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were all bowfl to a french port j they
M ' a

a cannon ffifot. Thelofs of theinfurgenu jbor hundred, are oft Were four Spa- -

oith frigates aro iaft arrived they have11 this occafion, which mud have been
not teen any enemy in me raenncnautwi.
The female citiien Buonaparte remain
on (bore. An immenfe number ot nitan

prove valuabh prizes to the fhips ofwar.
YeftardasMr. Melon a King'i mf-fthc-er,

arrVed in rown with ditpatchet
trtm lrelar il tfunderfto.id that tome
further advptages have been obtained
over iheRpels; but their force in wax-for- d

cowiijippearsto be exceedingly for.
midable.

A letter Vom Waterford-- , dated the

try, with.artillety, eft quantities ot mor-tar- s,

howitzers, furnaces, bombs, grape

nimenfe, is not mentioned, nor haa any
orreel account of that of the military
een The ttatements which
iave come to hand are various and con-radicto- ry

i fome computing it at only one
hundred men killed, white others make it

imount to three bund-ed- . It is added,
hat five pieces of artillery fell into the
lands of the rebels during the root of his

and cannitter Ibot, have been put on
leoard ; with men of let tres, aftronoroers,
geometricians, and artilts of every fort-- 1

he convoy from .Genoa confined ot
thirty-eight-fai- l, with 10,000 me: on

Izd iufteirt. fattf as follows
maitlty's troops, the furvivincr part of

board. Buonaparte has made "a prefent
nf a pair of piftols to Admiral Bi ueys,

whom effedfed their retreat with confide-
rable difficulty. The whole of thefe ja
counts, however, may be greatly exaggc
raied. Wtfi ;ely hope this will prove
to be t . but they came to us
throuC. refpectable channels as ren

wan nas given a portrono to tne uomnui-far-

Naiac. with an infcrlntion uuon it.

1 he Iflurgerjt have formed an ment

p the mountain of Forth in.

the Coimtybf Waxford, and Geh..Paw
cet .btnks eyjare about 15 00 (Iroog-- T

bey ha Weight pieces of artillery. A
bcdyM htfie i potted in fuch a manner
that dir ttipe cannot touch them twtil
hey are reinforced, which they will be

He allured Madame Buonaparte that he
fbotild fee her again very fuon. Kleber,

der it impofTible tor us to treat them with I ikjrthicr, and other generals, are embar
tod.filenr indifference.

tirongry toisoay. isom xvuuim, mo
irwWTawp Waterford, Ac. 1

The reports retpecring the Toulon fleet
ate fo various and contradictory that but

have cut oft a wlle company tf the Coilittle reliance cast be placed on alv of
them. The molt prohable is, tint it is
lettined for the Weil ot Ireland. It is

BOSTON, Auguft6.

Lateft Foreign rfews.

Mr, Barkfdale of Virginia, and Mr.
William IVJonkhoutc, of Lndon, paflen

on board the Prihccs Koyal, Captain
klnner, left Falmoui.tr rath June, with

the May a4 June mail, 19 patfengers.
June 31, in long, of the Welterh Ifla;ds.
pra attacked by a privateer of tigiins,
after an engagement of 2 1 2 hotfr tin
privateer fheered off, having reived
conftderable damage in her foreman fail,
and rigging. The paflehgcrs on board
the Packet faw a number of Frenchmen
thrown overboard, fnppofcd killed. On
the 28th June, fpoke the PennfylvanJa of
Philadelbhia, bonnd to Teherifte. The
Princes Royal received confiderable da-

mage in her fails and rigging, but lott no
men. In longof ifleof Senle,-fe- H in with
a fining boat, bound to Button. ? Mr.
Barklllale and Mr, Monkhoufe go: on
board, and arrived at Cape Cod, after be-

ing 14 days on board. Mr. Monlhoufe
was a pafienger on board of the walen,
capt. Maecay, bound from London f$Bof-to- o.

Mr. Monkhoufe and one othr paf-fenge- r

were taken on board the Priratcer,
iaadwere on board ten days, whert they
feH in with the brig Clariffii, bound from
Savanna to Holland ; the captain tf the
privateer permitted Mr. MonkhouTe and
the other paheuger to go on board the
brig, and. were by the captain landed sear
the ille of Wight.

By MelT. Barkfdale and Monkhoofe,
from London, we have received a firall file

f the Morning Herald, to June 9, They
contain not an article of news ran the
continent but we are forry to oM'erve,
re almolt exclofively filled with accounts

from Ireland, of a dangerous and de.
itroctivc rebellion having broke on , with
encreafed and aggravated cruelty. At

Wicklow, Carlow, and Wenfonl great
devaluation had been committe ! peiti.
cularly In the latter county ; of whicn
the following are iome of the pekicu-lar- s

t

even rumoured that-- 6 of them have been
captured by Earl St. Vincent's ileet, but
we liave not been able to learn on what
authority the report reds. We hone:
however, that tome ot our naval force

Militia except (ve men, and a company
of the Meath Iilitia, with four officer ;
and they have iaJten the town of WajU
ford, and burnt aj.t of K'f '

Another lette' dated from Water-for-d,

on the afttraoou ot the third, fays .
Lord Blanejihad arrived from Dub

tin, and retaken Waxford 1 the Htbels
loft 900 men in tie engagement. Seve-

ral ffentlemcn were takeu prilcners by
the Rebels. IVoops are marching through
this town every 4ay to the grand army,
which is commanded bv Generals lohn- -

will reader a goad account of them.
The Grand Mailer of Malta, at the par

ricular fblicitation of the Emperor el
Iftoffi, has confented to receive the Britifh
fleets in the roads of Malta a rVcnre-llanc- e

of the higheft importance to oor

The articles of intelligence contained in
the Dublin papers we have given under
the head Ireland. They fpeak of ne;
plots, confpiracies, and arrefts j and re-

port, that fome advantages have been ob
tained over the tVaxford rebels, the grand
body of whoht are fuppofed to be com
pletely furrounded by bkinajeiiy's'forces
Mr. Bacon, an eminent uy lor,, to whom
the rank qf major-gener- al in the rebel ar-

my had been offered, was Ranged on Car-li- ne

bridge on Monday ialt, purfuant tb
a fentence of a court-warti- al. Military
law has been proclaiaied in the city of
Limerick ; and on the whole, the fitua-tio- a

of Irifb affairs appears to become
more dreadful every day . We tt ill, how-

ever, remain in hopes, that the vigorous
meafures pnrfuing by government to qoeli
HHttftsg and infamous rebellion, will,
ere long, prove completely fuccelsful.
A many troops as can be fpared f rom o-t- ber

parts of the country are on theii
march towards the infurgent counties of
Waxford, Carlow, and Wick low ; but as
the difaffected ifate of the North, as welt
a the South, renders it unfaf to draw
the military in any great n ambers from
:hofe quarters, 10,000 men, including fe
veral . cgiineiifsot cavalry, are immediate-
ly to be Cent from England, tor the pur-po- le

of aid inn thofe who are at preftnt an

wvw operations 111 tne mcuttcrranean.
The Hamburg Mail doe on Sunday,

which arrived velteidaV. broucht accounts
fton, Fawcet, jSuftate, &c. Waterford

from Raftadt, of the 20th ult. by which
it appeared that the new Director. Tieil.
ihrd had left the Congrets. The article,
though it contains nothing official from

is very $uiet, aad the Yeomanry very
aclive.

The 5inh ClR Militia have re-

turned with great loft after an attack
they made upon the Rebels, in which)

thry killed hundreds; but their pikes
are fount-e- feet in leng h, and the
bayonet hat no cftcd upon them You
may expect to hear ot a battle every
day, and on the iflue of ir d peUds the

ae Congrcfs, adds, that two powerful
German courts lind protelled againtf the
demands of the f reneh in their Iaft Note
It appears probable, from the Pratikfort

fOtiele, that Pruflia is one of the coons
to.

From Switzerland It is Hated, that the fata of Ireland. . It may be
IHrw Con Hit ut iot had 'ee free ivedfliy all Tk MeBeqRCH.. from IrehndabrtryMie Carrifons yhly ijtcepmarch to attacK. ise

ftaas Imp 1 inFrom the MorniP,Hcrald, an

LONDON. Tune 0 "The inra
igence from Raftadt of a day laterbe fpeedily fubdoed, and the eohnrry L a mk a jt t "

he was anetfed. ine nets ti his ethan that above mentioned, that a bPtileeftored to tranotiilitv. bv a timely eaer
vetiti hvtlth(tandiug the totfiderateMii of our military (treogth ; but if the I had been fought between thSwifs Peafiin

dowls deferred till the appearance ot I try the French in which the raner wen manner in which it was ni de known to
foreign aid to the rebels, there is too mneh 1 defeated iftth emi lofs ; and ruat the I Ldy iFltagerald, by her uncle, the Duk

fealantrV had followed op this fuccels

The Dublin Mail or ihe 4' arri-

ved yelterday, by which we have recive.i
newfpapers and letters of that date. No

bulletin relative to the operations of the

army had been pnblifhed by government
for the two proceeding days, and, trom
the general omplexion of our private
advices, we are appreiienfive that they
Were in polRffion of no intelligence, the
tjuhliea ion of which would afford any fa--

of Richmond, made luch an iropretlionrrtfoh to fear, that the whole kingdom
will exhibit one dreadful fee he of rebel Mth fuch alacrity, that they had driven upon bet , that (be hat been delirious ever

f'nee.
tlie KervetiC national convention fromlion and carnage.
Aran, This intelligence was, hotrever

It is laid, that fourteen Britifh regitleubted.
mens will immediately be fent to IrelandEXCELLENT NEWS.

Peterfbarg, May 5.
Tne kine of Naples, after he had taken

AmoQcr thofe Under orders, are thepOfleuion of Beuevcnto. ceded to thePROCLAMATION. I French, the two Famefian Palace belong. and the"Beit hereby known to all whom 1 J ? ,v,S.. p.ii,l.r,.L.to him in Rome, with atl theiring appur
may concern, to all Europe and the whole
world, that his Imperial Ruffian M jetty , Letters Irom Dublin tUte, Uiatamongtenances.

Tune 8. he paper&of one of ihe berlona chsrgiPaul I, has ordered the following procla-
mation to be HToed by me, Prince Alexan wnh irealou, tne intended revmutiuiuThe captain of a vefTel from Clarence,

at G oern ley nates, that the French troops leal of Irelard has been found 1 tt beahave commenced their operations aoamnder RefWodko, fidt minifter and
cellar of his Imperial M jelty : he dffigy of Hibernia rifi 'g up, aiPortugal, and actually enured that rutin." In confequence ot the nonhcation ot it 1

ik-a- ihe Cro n troai osT toe Harptry.

cbfaction to the friends of order and iron
qnHity. There haa been no general ac-a- nd

k isl nw aippofed that the re.
bels, oonfciom of thair inability to cope

fucccfsfolly wkh the Ring's trowp n tab;

and open combat i mean to confine them-fclve- s,

for the prefent, to a fytle.n of par-

tial and predatory warfare, by which on-

ly they can expect to hold out for any

length of limt, or to fupply their grand
bod) witti the iimnenre quantities ot pro-vifio- ns

which they mult neceflanly con

fume In purfuancc of this plan, they

frequently (flue forth from tueir head
on the Waxlord mountains, and

2iurter, fkirmiQnng Ha lately been

fhe coofeouence of thole movements.
For the moik part, victory basueeu fa-

vourable to hit majetty's force i but in

one affur, we lament to lUte, the infur- -

the Latent i ve directory ot the rrencli re a drefs tor one ot the intended uitrA.I vices have been received atthe Admi- -

is l .kewtle Itated to hive Deen difcov
tdpais thro the Sound with Engl

Sir F, Latorey, having chafed for tame On the afJ h, Dr. Efmond, of tmodifies, of whatever nation it may be, it
'one a rreach frigate, a carVettt, and a counry of Kildafr, (a man of good tort ontrull be coufldercd as a formal Declaration

V.
and brother to a HUronct) who wa ta

I lugger from Havre fuppoled to be bound
of war, e h nation , --hi. lke RebeU!J?.?1 EI cne up with the fHgate, and an with arms in his hand, fighting

nis King, add Iome other were hangcioofly pleated to twenty saps
ofthe lioe, and two hundred and fifty gal
leys, under the command of Admiral

engagement enfued, the refbft of which
was, that the frigate was driven oh (ho re, 10 were to be executed tn Dublin

m have unlortunateiy tnuntpneo, anu the fame day. The Hebelt hod putnoae Havre, and afterwards let fire tobv
the defeattnf the royal army haa been of I Crufe, and M. de Litta, knight of Malta,

own Kiltul'ntl bridge, to prevent 1ox Crenr. The corvette aod lugger efca- -

coajraqiuCanon with the tuauh.ped under the proration of a land batt
ry. The French trrtate wa new tiom Two ufltcet of the Katblaruhatn

aba fa ill iir --" a""" A Ufui;n to proceen to tne aounu, to jiiotc
mem of the military, under the command in general againtt the mantlet! pprefflo..

of Col. Lambert Walpole, nepfiew to of the Directory, aa fuch proceedingU e

Lord Walpole, ami Deputy Adjuiaat vidently contrary to the right of all na- -

r:-.- ,.i s ir.Und.cAnfiltinir. accordiiui (ione. His Ruffian Maletly elves his lm.
the flocki, and fully (torad. Tu en valrt have been hinged, after tieirig iried

b a court Martial, gunu over to tbdeasement happened fo ner the more,
ti.it thouliindf of the people witnehv-- it. Rebel.

and the military, both herfc aod foot
A fellow ha cenfefled, tha for fomewere obliged to be quiet fpectators.

time put the PrteRa have eahotted
aTTBElaHHBBaTaBHBHThe fruited determination of too f.mr

potior of lluflu, to lend a formidable Meet wi the ceuoel to 1 re on t he hai itv

to fome accounts, of between J and ao6, per sal word, to pfotecl the freedom ot

but according to others, of only joo, with trade with all his power, bottt hy fro and

fevcral piece of artillery, being ei their land, which he hereby requires the Di.

march from the neighbourhood ot Rot to plo.na.ic corps to make known and pco"

eo operate with ihe nsain army under claim,"
Cen Fawcet, and lohnlton, Toned.

who ?ud 5J3 aptan of tuacato. the THE TOULON FLEET.
mlIw , ,k-- i, faftneft in three ddsVem The failineof the Toulon fleet Is thai

o protect the (bund, it it thoewht will be up thea names. t tne ol them li a

ini'ar oreacher. and an intimate fi

ol Lore dwid Futgeraid.

points, wore forprifrJ by a numeious bo- - I lated in the Ptih papers, under the head

followed hyaiosiclion with the Danes,
who are equally apprehonttvg of the op
pi. 1 iv.n iot i he Kronen.

On Tnafday tail, she Ranger and Bufy
(loop of war, 00 their paHace from the
Klbewiih the London and Hull vefTal,
tell in whh three large loaded vefTel ha

dv of the relx-li- , WHo. wnue nicy wrre a i onion, inay 17
It Is certain that Oencral Buonaparteparting a defbe, ruflird foddeulj upon

them, and coiom-nce- d a vigorous attack.

Mr. Stewart, who I how, ut a
on a warrant trom the Duke of

land, was lately HighSherdt of the c

of Armagh, nd 4"poffcUed 0 a 1

derable fortune.
bxjra f Uttfi rwat Qth,

9esf t

embarked this mot rung, A ten o'clock,
on board Admiral Utey's (hip, L'Orient
(MHtevimt Ran C.totte,) a three darker
f ke fleet let fail iih a favourable wind

The tranfoorts. With the utfamrv and

vtng been cleared owt at Hamburg for the
them, thetall Inlie. Upon (earchii.a

difcovered. under a parcel of eoaW, varlotn

The military rfUltea wnn me iitmww

lor and an obllin.uo end bloody eoaHu t

enfued, which painful 10 relate, teranna
4 ted in the defeat of hi m-U- t troop

,rd thedra.hnf their gallant eprainan

dr, eoloiel Walpole, vtif efrr.ii
Tin? flateof iain ft notL I M . t - . .

weth at uay-o- re 1 miirary anu nnvw norrv inrj wrre mcavalry, got ander
vitli eiahi frtaates. rtnee I wrote vcftcrday. We JuvThe Ifet conhlt ol I rontertnence f aptured by them. I wo ot

fifteen Oiipi f tne Uneand eighteen fri. I thele (hips are deeply kodpn, and near foo tain account cf fome engage menu,
00 ol which, at Newtown batry,gates. Tue uaulpons, to the iiuinbet of tons each i u H not doobted but that they


